PUBLICLY OWNED OR OPERATED FREIGHT RAILROADS IN THE USA

(Listed by region. Each road is classified by present public owner; the owner’s present designee, if any; the present operator or operators, italicized if public; and any notable trackage)

NORTHEAST

   Operator: Boston & Maine

2. Brooklyn, NY Owner: NYC as of 1940
   Designee: NY Transit Authority, BMT Division
   Operator: South Brooklyn Railway (inactive)

3. Long Island, NY Owner: NY State as of 1964
   Designee: Metropolitan Trans. Authority
   Operator: NY & Atlantic

   Designees: NJ Transit, Amtrak
   Operator: Conrail Shared Assets

   Designees: Amtrak, South Jersey Port Corp.
   Operator: Conrail Shared Assets

   Designees: Amtrak, South Jersey Port Corp.
   Operator: Conrail Shared Assets

7. Baltimore Owner: State of Maryland as of 1987
   Designee: Canton RR
   Operators: CSX, NS

SOUTH

8. Savannah Owner: State of Georgia as 1948 and later dates
   Designee: Georgia Port Authority
   Operators: CSX, NS
9. New Orleans
Owner: City of N.O. since 1908 and later dates
Designee: New Orleans Public Belt RR
Operator: *New Orleans Public Belt RR*
Trackage: Huey P. Long Bridge

10. Houston
Owner: City of Houston as of 1909 and later State of Texas
Designee: Port of Houston Authority
Operator: a consortium of RRs

**MIDWEST**

Designee: W. Va. Dept. of Trans.
Operator: Durbin & Greenbrier Valley RR

12. Cincinnati
Owner: City of Cincinnati as of 1869
Designee: Cincinnati Southern RR
Operator: NS

Owner: City of Madison as of 1981
Designee: Madison RR
Operator: *Madison RR*

14. St. Louis
Owner: City of St. Louis as of 1989
Designee: Bi-State Regional Trans. Authority
Operator: a consortium of RRs
Trackage: Eads Bridge & Tunnel

15. Michigan RRs
Owner: State of Michigan as of 1986 and later
Designee: Michigan Dept. of Trans.
Operators: Great Lakes Central, Huron & Eastern, Indiana Northeastern, Lake State RRs

**WEST**

16. Colorado
Owner: City and County of Denver as of 1928
Designee: none
Operator: UP
Trackage: Moffat Tunnel

17. Washington
Owners: Cities of Seattle and Tacoma
Designee: NW Seaport Alliance
Operators: NW Container Services and *Tacoma Rail*